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1 otibtc atteruefu, anti t is beicþp f.tibtr tiarti
Î av,; beclateD by .the Authority aforiefa*d, That fucli
Proclamation or Proclamations fhall not extend, or be.con-
Itrued to extend, to difcharge or fufpend any Proceedings
upon any Seizure which fliall have been made, or any Pro-
fecution which thali hawe been commenced, for auy Penalty
or Forfeiture inftided by this AEt, before the iffuing of fucli
Proclamatioq pr Proclamations.

ap'nD it 15 be(ihy f(ztg ciactteD by the Authority afore-
faid, That if a»y Perfon or Perfons fliall givc or grant any
falfe Ceitificate, Cpcket, or Clearance, for any of the Pur-
pofes rcquired or direded by this AQ, fuch Perfon or Per-
fbns fhall forfeit the Sum of Five hundred Pounds, and be
rendercd incapabje of fervipg His Majefty, His Heirs and
Succeffprs, in any Office whatfoever; and if any Perfon gr
Perfong fhalil counterfeit, crafe, alter, or falfify, any Çer,
tificate, Cocket, pr Clegrance, required or direded by this
,Al, or fhail knowingly or willingly make ufe of any fal(
Certificate, Cochet, pr Clearance, or of any Certificate,
Cocket, or Clearance, fo counterfeited, crafed, altered,
or falfified, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall, for every fuch
Offence, forfeit the Sum of Five hundred Pounds, and
fucli Certificate, Cocket, or Clearance, fhall be invalid and
of no Effea.

nD be it fttber nctti by the Authority aforefaid,
That the feveral Forfeitures and Penalties infliEed by tiýs

'Ad fhall and ay be profecuted, fued for, and rçcovered,
and be divided. paid, and applied, in like Manner, as other
Penalties an4 Forfeitures infited by any Aét or Aas of
Parliament, relating to the Trade or Revenues of the Brit./hý
Colonies or Plantations ig America alç digaed. to be profe-
cuted, fued for, or recovered, 4ivided, paid, and applied., by
Two fteral Açqs of Parliament, the Qne pafe4 in the
Fourth Year of- Hia ppfcnt Maefly- intitued, ' An A
'for granting certain Duties in the Briti/h Colonies and

' Plantations


